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and section 2573, of course, must be read in connection with the preceding
section, and any increase or lowering of assessments contained in the
assessment book so as to equalize the assessment of property contained
therein is, of COUTS::!, limited by the provisions of section 2572. The
board of county commissioners have no authority to :tct Hilder section
2573 except when sitting as a board of equalization during the time
prescribed by law.
A. J. G.

Smallpox Patients, Liability of City and County for Care of.
City, Liability for Care of Smallpox Patients. County, Liability
for Care of Smallpox Patients;
A city is liable for the expense incurred in caring for a smallpox patient who is a resident of the city. B.ut if the patient is
not a resident of the city, the county should bear the expense.
Helena, Mont.ana, December 11; 1909.
Hon. W. H. Tri'.ppett,
County Attorney,
Anaconda, Moutana.
Dear Sir:
In response to your telephonic communication for an opinion respecting the li3JbWty of the city of Anaconda to care Ifor i'IIJdigent smaHpox
patients and enforce qU<a.l'antine regulations, you are advised 'that under
tJhe proviisons of ch3Jpter 117, laws of 1909, if the 'patient iSI a resIdent
of bhe city, bhen bhe city is' lia;ble for the expense incurred. But if the
patient is not a resident of the city, but is merely sojourning th'erein,
or delayed by the auth-.)rities, or temporarily stopping therein with(;ut
employment, then Vhe county slhould pay the e~penses.
Fo'r ·further ini'omnation on this subject .see Opinions of Attorney
General 1906-08, page 167.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

License, RepeC!l of Butchers. Butchers, Peddling Meat.
As the law providing for a butcher's license has been repealed,
a butcher may sell meat and take orders from a wagon without
any license at all, except such license as may be imu)osed by
city ordinance.
Helena, Montana, December 11, 1909.
Hon. B. B. Law,
County Attorney,
Bozeman, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your communication of December 9, in which you
request an opinion as to what effect the repeal of the license law fO!'

